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som E CLASS TO

TODDARD DAYTON

Scott Dnvis Claims His New Models

Arc Just a Little Bit Better Thai,

Anything Ever Shown In the Vallej

Before.

' Suolt V. Diivj'h is covuriiifr the vnl-)a.- y

in, a now Kill Stodunnl-Dayl- oi

Jjulto ilio protlioel nr in thu valluy
Ho claims that thoro nro a lot oi
those uars. in thu valloy find timl
iniiiiy now owning will bo allowing
them off beforo long.

Tho car that Scott spills (ho moat
hot air over in (he new .'10 horuppowm
which is clainiLMl to be just a littlo but-

ler than anything over hIiowii hen-fo- r

(ho money.
This ear has (ho cany u'diiig wheel

base of 1 112 iiichug. Then ils mylin-dorr- t;

(bin yitnr Ihe bore him been in- -

drodBed to 1 inchvH while tho Hlro ki-
ll us pine up lo I'.s . You know
Hint this moatiH powor and a lot
nioru power.

Jn l'aol it Iiiih power enough to take
8i.v people up a lull with a grade ol
10 per font on 'high" at (he rate ol
LT) miles nil hour,

And that you can slow down to al-

most a HlaudHlill on this sip no hall
milo hill and then, without changing
gears, piok up your speed angiu as
slurdiiy mid (plielly us any motor you
over rode behind.

You van throtllo tho motor wa
down oloso while running on high
gear, and then get out and walk bo-sid- e

the moving ear. And this not
alono on smooth roads but on cobble-
stone pavements.

The motor is or the famous He-naii-
ll

type, oiiho "Kn-bloe- ." "Kn-bloo- "

means all in one piece, both
the o.vhausls and intake manifolds are
formed right in the casting, which
does away with the usual numerous
joints and thereby avoids (he many
troubles caused by loose connections.

Valves are all on one side. No
amnifohls or accessories in front of
Ilium, which menu that (hoy are eas-
ily getalnble."

And talk about silence
Whoii you are standing by the ear

you onen nave to put your hand mi
the bonnet to "learn" whether the mo-
tor, is running or not.

, Crank case is of aluminum, is what
Uiey cull tin. "solid barrel" typ.
instead of being split jj, tK. (.,.,Ijt.r
You can see how tho one piece cutt-
ing makes for gtiffneps and rigidity
. The frame construction of Ibis im
ifl pressed atooJ. The gunge is half
ae largo again n that used on sonic
hghor priced cars now on the mar-
ket. And the channel eelion is wide
anil deep; wonderfully rigid. Sprain
gnsponeion the same as used on car-li- p

to $(1000. Somi-elipli- c front and
Ijireo-ipinrt- or eliplie roar; unusually
long and mounted on heavy strong
Jilliiif'6. .lust sufficient resiliency to
Up jolt and jars, but not no spring,
if? to keep you going up and down,
baby carriage like. There is a happy
medium to spring designing you wiil
Had it on this ear.

TranmiiitiHion is of the sliding neni
type BMiae as used on high grade and
hljjh priced ear. Domdi iimgntMo and
jStruiiiUorg carburetor. We defy you
lo find its eqiiul. We have'tiicd
Ijanl to find it bill have failed.

Scott can (ell .yon a lot mote about
".lb most wonderful ,.r nil cars and
wo HUBgrsl thavt you talk it over with
him and ask hint for a deniouM

Itaiklns for Henltli,
r - s -- - AT

..Automobile Repairing.

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside
Pliono Main 4282.

Home 298 K.
N. H. Mark

Offutt Romes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

OKNKRAIi OVKHHAUL1NQ &

MACniNB ItRPAUUNO.

First-Cla- w

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN 6331.

Corner Central Ave, nixi Stk St

Medford, Or. Jt

ROADS GETJIItli lU-WlBl- tK

IN GOOD SHAPE ENDURANCE RUN

Fine Weather Rapidly Drylnj Up

Highways Autolsts All Good

Roatls Boosters and Have Accom-

plished Much in That Line.

The desire of the atitolst to speed,
probably more than anything olae.
has brought about a great movement
all over tho country for tho hotter-mer- it

of road conditions. That this
is so has hoo,ii ritailo evident in Jack-
son during tho last year or two, but
the onil hv no moans Is yet in sight.
There P, still a great deal to be ac-

complished before tho roads or the
county will lie In that state whore
thoy will attract tourists.- - Antoino-bllist- s

are the pioneer or good ronds
lioosters, and automobllo clubs are
uin more potent factors In tho

That there will ho something
in good roads of lines of Jackson

county this summer is taken ror
granted by all who have rend the
signs or the times. Tho automobile
fovor has bocomo so contagious that
It has grabbed nearly every
possible victim, and now (ho num-
ber of goo roads boosters Is almost
Identical with the number of trav-oloi--

Thoroforo good roads in .Inclc-ao- ri

will shortly bocomo tho rule, not
tho oxcopllon.

Tliero has been organized in Mod- -
ford an nutomobllo club and this sum-
mer big tilings, aru expected. Thoro
is something different in tho atmos-
phere, and tho obstacles to Hiicccssful
organization or tho autolBts must all
roll over.

What would think of an
lrlvo of 100 inllcs In Jackson

county, possible (o bo mado la a day,
through a boautiful country, n Jniint
that would bo a plcasurablo outing
from one end of tho ride to the othor.

At tho present time likely you
would laugh and Hrofr at tho very
Idea. Hut, nevertheless, )t H said to
bo a possibility that can bo made a
ronllty at comparatively small cost.

AutoiHts say Hint right now tho
mp can be made, al hough it has
been but a Tow dnya since consider-
able rain fell, but tho pleasure would
bo marred In several Bpots where the
rond )s not fit for auto travel.

Hasklns for Ilcnltb

condition. Price

Warren-Detro- it Touring Car Makes

Trip From The Dalles to California

Line Throtifih Mud and Snow-Fini- shes

In Fine Condition.

On r'ebruurv V.. riirlit in the bent
of winter, J. 10. jMnxon left The Dalles,
Oregon, with, a Warren-Detro- it Mi
louring car for mi endurance run 1-

(he California line. Starting as this
did rijiht when the was the
worst and when only poor roads
could he expected that made a most
wonderful record.

The car covered over :i2.ri miles ov-

er the worst roads ever travelled by
any car. If you have ever made tho
trip down through blinnikc, imidrus
Lakeview and Silver lake yon know
that this car had some lough (ravel-
ling. Sonic (if) miles was made in
miow from 11 inches to ',) feet in
dcnlh. A rancher iiIoul' the wav on- - -, ....,
being paacd on ihe road said that
the car acted like a snow plow and
I brow snow for !(() feet on both sides
Mr. iMaxon is at the head of the
I'orlland-Dcro- il Motor Co., of Port-
land and agents for the Warren-Detro- it

Co., cars for the northwest. This
endurance inn was made simply lo
prove that this cur should be any-
thing that any other car could be
and in this instance it has made a
most wonderful record. Up hills, on
long rolling stretches, across the
plciiis with onlv a trail to follow
through the sand and muddy stret-
ches (of which there were quite a
few) through the snow and in some
places into the ditches, this car went
and finished in fine condition. The
party rolled into Silver Luke iust .it
noon when everyouo was at lunch
in the hotel. The dining room was
emptied at once and every one came
lo see what had dropped into the berg
They were simply amazed to find th.it
a motor cur bad penetrated that part
of (ho country. They told the boys
lo lie up and lake (he stage for they
could never hope to get through the
country at Unit time of the year aud
over such roads. Mr. JIn.xon stated
that he had started on this triii for
the purpose of testing the car and
thai as Ioul' ns lu could iret uloinr
thai he would go forward.

If you arc looking for a car (hat
will do (he work aud be ready lo start
again ut once it will pay you to see
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At Very Small Prices
Everyone Sure to Give

Service
One l!)I() iimdol 17, 10 II. I urk; lop wind shield,

lin-su-
i laiiic mm nil Al dM M nr

Ono 15)10, :I0 II. 1 Maxwell car: wind shield, speed-
ometer, presto lijrlit tank and extra equipment.
This ear has only run 2'2()0 miles; cost the owner
$2000. This is a haryain. Will CI AAA
sacrifice Tor J1UUU

One 1010. M II. I White (las Oar; onlv run about
.'1000 miles; top wind shield, presto lank.il AAA
Hilly eqnipped. Will sell for $1"UV

One 11)08, M0 II. l Kanihler; all new tires, (JPrn
.'Kix-I- ; a bargain tpOwU

H)0J) Cadillac-- Touring Car. in perfect condition; top
wind shield, speedometer, fully oquiped; (MAAA
to go now for cash vl"v"

1D10 Cadillac, fully equipped, presto tank, ff-- l rtrn

Creek
Garage

114 So. Bar tiett St.,Medford, Ore.
Paoififi Tolophono 2551 Main.. Home, 255.

J. H. Corrigan, Mgr. and Sales Agent.

1 uiirjMUHj
TO PORTLAND

Claimed That 1911 Cadillac Can

Make Trip From Mctlford in One

Day Covey to Demonstrate Truth
of Claim.

Mr. Covey, tho agent for tbc (u-dil- ae

cars in J'ortlaiul, clainiH (hat
be can make the trip from Portland
lo .Medi'ord in one ilav and will do mi
one day this cuiiiinir sunnnur.

Just recently a 11)11 Cadillac 10
made the trip irom Los Angelo to
San Francisco in M hours and T

minuter. TJuh is claimed to be (he
record for (hut nip and k a wonder-
ful feat for this car and a record the!
any car would prize very highly.

Jf Mr, Covey succeeds in making
Jlic trip from Portland lo Bedford
in one day ho will have accomplished
an almost .unbelievable feat. The
people of (his iciuity will wjiit anx-
iously to learn js hiicIi a (rip can be
made. Most people will stale (bat
(boy think it an impoibililv. The
can Hint mudo the trip from Los An-
geles to M'Yisco, sninsbed all e.U-- l
ing records between (he two cities
making the trip of fiOO miles of niotin-- ,
tainous roads, some of. lln wnv ilii..i.--

witb mud, as it rained part of tho
lime, and only took 14 hours and 4!)
minutes. Rvact duplicates of Ibis
wonderful car can bo delivered right
hero in Medford. At (he end of (bis
record breaking trip the car was put
on a six-da- y non-sto- p run and fin- -
lsneil witlj a. ported score. Wli.'ii
All. " i i. v.wuy iikikcs ins record .spin
from Portland to Medford with the
IH11 Cadillac 30 it will set .. mm- - ,,..,, j,,.
in llie automobi e world nf ()n,.in
Think of leaving your place of busi-
ness curly of a sunimerV. morning in
Medford aud boing able to listen j

rfrand opem in I'ortlaud the eveniinr
ot uio samo day.

enly tho motor car will have
worked w(mdrnitraiiHpirtatioii.
Caliow-Mot- or Car Co.. of Medford
Oregon, and liuvo a look af 11... ,..
ren-Detr- :i() in tliu new J!)ll model.

Ihe Warren-Detro- it is truly i

triumph of the Automobile mnnuhw
....w.t ,iU iiuii wnen u can come
Uirough such a test as was given it
in Kaston aud Central Oregon in
February m niny know that it will
bo satisfactory. There is no guess
work about tin-- , car.
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11C Car- -5 $1325. OO. F.O.B. Detroit

cut is an of
tKe one

run
in snow ice.

see

Cahow

Passenger Toiirii

K trtlW
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he Car

,arge Wheels, Long Wheel Base

Powerful Motor Insures Easy

Riding Any Road.

Touring Passenger,

The above exact model
which recently complet-

ed endurance through eastern
and central Oregon, and

Better this Car before buying

MEDFORD, OREGON
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN OREGON

riwiiilii,iiwini"if'll wmmvmjruiiLju

FIVE-PASSENGE- FOREDOOR, 30 H. P.
Kr wiwiy ol its lines no car. of any other make ivgnnlless of price, excels it. As to sen-'u-

v

and satisl'aelion. it will i'ill the most exacting requirements. Wheellmse t,f i 'inches is sn!fTicient for utmost ease. Its power (cylinders --1x4 2) will take von anvwhere TirosY2W I.osch dual iu-ni-t ion system. No. 2 lTniversal (nick-dcta.-hal)l- e, deinonnlable rimsincluding one extra. Price, tully equipped, ''
$1700, DELIVERED IN MEDFORD.

h. yK TX --w-1 .
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ni Itm m TTSocc liic new jlii irioaeis
Stoddard Roadsters; New Foredoors;. Tor-

pedo Bodies; 30, 40 and 50 H. P.
Ask for Demonstration

SCOTT V; DAVIS
AGENT FOR SOUTHERN OREGON FOR STODDARD-DAYTO- AUTOS.


